Enhanced immunopathology induced by very virulent infectious bursal disease virus.
Immunohistochemical and flow cytometric analyses of the bursa, spleen and thymus following infection with the very virulent infectious bursal disease virus (vvIBDV) strain UK661 revealed discrete differences from classical virulent infectious bursal disease virus strains. Bu-1+, immunoglobulin (Ig)M+ and IgG+ cells were all depleted from the bursa, spleen and thymus, suggesting loss of both immature and mature B lymphocytes. Small numbers of Bu-1+ cells repopulated the bursa 14 days post-infection but few of these expressed IgM or IgG. A transient increase in macrophages at 3 to 5 days post-infection was followed by a later influx of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells into the bursa. Loss of cortical thymocytes during the acute phase of infection suggested disruption of the T-cell system. The results showed that vvIBDV strain UK661 caused earlier and more severe pathology than classical virulent strains of infectious bursal disease virus. The marked influx of T cells into the infected bursa indicates that cell-mediated immunity is likely to be important in the clearance of vvIBDV.